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JUMBO ROLLS

Paper or Foil
Choose from decorated pap 
26"i60ft. or printed 4 
and embossed foil in I 

II. I .26"*20 ft. rolls

6 Roll Box Colored Tissue
Two combinations of bright sol-ds 4 4 JA 
madras. 26" wide rolls, total of I AM

Sasheen Ribbon
Choose from ass't 7/i"«98 Ft.
solid colors
mg white (gok)...
for beautiful bows.

MARX - Just climb on and gallop 
away! He's built for rugged riding 
by all little "cowboys" and "cow 
girls". Tan color 
with white snout 
and mane. Ribbon Dispenser

18" Dart Board - 120 ft of V ribbon 
a combination of red, emerald

4 Gamts in 1 - M>
England this set comes com
plete with s» official da
w heavy
brass
plated
tips.

3, 16" lustrous ribbM il 
Total of 440 feet.

HOLDS YOUISIIECTIO* 4 Roll Bit -
hoi.day colors.

Jewel Bows |:
II Trad't'OM 1 'tf 
colors, pius a 

sparHmg tech of gay 
tinsel stupes. ft.1.19 ij7\

Assorted col"''- 1* .; s 
o* taper (30 »3. ft. 
rolls) or mbossed sold 
cotorWs(30"xl2tt. 
rolls). —c

HASBRO - Now little 
girls can play exotic 
movie queen or imitate 
Mnftw. All sorts Of
make up included.

Ptay real organ music in 60 sec 
onds ... 25 full s^» treble keys, 
6 chord keys. Music included.

White TissueFir tki Ymg Biginner... 36 key
piano with sharps and Hals. Choose 
from Gold or fvory color.

MARX --Ut.es that are 
interchangeable musical 
rotes-as trim moves 
around the track, it plays
a »    «.

Contains UL approved "Wonder Pen". 
8 fascinating plaques, point for special 
effects and many othtr iterm.

KENHEH -Creativi fun for every- 
one! A simple *ay to drt* « mil 
lion narveiou: patterns. No eitrut 
to tjy.

MIX - Choose from 
Hockey. Big Game or 
Combit. Clear lucitecov- 

10 marbl* w.each.After Shave
Lotion & Cologne 0 fMl $

2tin. £.UU N

"Pony Go-Round"

Music plays while Carousel goes round 
and round . . . hones jump up and down. 
Wc'Ks m any position.

An excitmg family or party game ol 
action, suspense, chance and skill. 
Ptayri like "poker" except you 
play with

MARX   Mign impact 
plast-c in O.D. color. 
Hinged Hip up hood, fold 
down windshield. Heavy 
lug tires.

"Travel" 
2 Piece Gift Set
Aftir Shavi litun, 2H 

; Attir Shave Tal-
CIM.IHlI. IIAILEY - Fascinating game whrt 

players eiplore ttw intriguing world of 
E»tra Sensory Perception. Fun forivery- 
one.MARX - Wit|i live fully 

furnished rooms. Made 
of lithographed steel in 
beautiful colors. Operat 
ing door.3 Piece Gift Set

After Slave Litun.Cil J AT 9
 git lor Mu.4^4 u ia : /I /h  »
Spray Ondiraiit. 3 12. *? .£U St.

Jfter Shave 
LOTION

*ce
4% ii. ivi u.

Table Tennis
4 Pliyir Sit - Rubber 
faced paddles, quality 
brackets and pack of i 
ping-pong balls:

/%
I

«. M

1.502.50$ <Z$L- Musical "Plush"

  by "
Mcn'i "Woih 'n Wtir

Permanent press pants m new 
fashion colors. Full cut Ivy 
l onal styling, belt j 
less waistband fl

Choose from adorable 
little colorful animals in 
an array ot colors. Each 
with colorful ribbon. EA.

11" Ruthie Doll
HOISMAN- With ward- 

Fully jomted with 
  e" eyes, turning 
Dressed in cotton 3.

Baby Doll

Basic Forms Board
Magnetic, educational fun board with 
basic forms that allow children to create 
many designs and pictures.

Erector Set #2
GILBERT - Over 200 steel g,rders. 
nuts, bolts and plates plus DC3 battery 
motor. Build all kinds u.' tction models.

"Talk f n Tell" Telephone
MASUN - By Simply pressing 
down, you can carry on a convena O jt\ 
don. telephone has 10 different 4 fit 
phrases. U   I V

Creeple People
5.79MATTEL - All the moles, fluores 

cent Plastigoop and accessories, 
less only the neater and water tray.

Incredible Edibles

GAME"Careful"
IDEAL   .(here's as much tun m losing 
this game as in winning. Try and remove
one pillar from the "tower" without 
toppling it.

12" Duo-Deck Trike

MATTEL - Wild critters ano char 
acters to eat! Have fun making 
your own and the* mioy eating tht 
flavorlul goofy things. _ _ _ _ 

giiNinioiiiimiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiMOHmiiMuraiiiiMiMHiamiMHiiiiomiffl'r.

Tethertall set ^^r^ Basketball

8.88 r
Set

¥01! -fw all weath 
er play ... official \^£F 
si/e 
and

OriiklWitDill- 
IS", she opens and 
closes her eyes . . . 
fully jointed - mov 
ing aims and legs. 
Buttle included.

AMF Junior - Ball bearing pedal 
wheel, adjustable handlebars and 
steel sarJdle. Whitewall tires wred 
stripe. Blue w, white trim.

3.29

4 A 
I / 
| £, B

26" Sleepy ..u 19" Toddler

_ 
K 
J.

Basketball
VOIT 

= f -~ landweiRht- -  - -   _ p^ij

gram 
io»er

and Eial fcy WT -
ed ball with ofli

C:al Urt
goal and
n»t. 5.I
Football
VOIT - All weaker.
ollicial sue I weight
w white
and
stupes. 3.

Snippy Scissors

rniiiiinoiimiiiiiiiaiiiimii iiaiiiiiiiiiiiiatiiiiiiiiinaiiiiniiMiiaimiiHHiiaiiiiiiin* 
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1 LP Stereo Record Album {
L3fTielOt PictiviSomd Track

ELOON - Complete- 
l> sale! Cuts paper 
only Battery operat 
ed, it has no sharp 
pomts. Easy for chil 
d-en to handle.

Wit

Wil

"Vu-Lighters"
Clear fluid case with as 
sorted colorful inserts. 
Wmdguard hood, perma 
nent wick, stowaway 
tiint.

I *eg •»••' Mg. « »3

2.29 3.99

HORSMAN - 
tiled, she's dieted 
m printed cotton tlan- 
nel pa,ama outfit. 
Sleeping glassme 
yes, rooted hair m

HORSMAN "Ruthie" 
is fully jomted, root 
ed hair, sleeping 
glassme eyes with 
lashes, and turning 
head. Choose from j

STARRING: 
Richard Harris 

^ Vanisa Ridgravi
if Francis Nin 
/. David Hemmings

s ._.. 
I You Sav in Records Every Day at SAV ON
niiiiiHiouiiiiiiihiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiMiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiii 1

MEN s Dress Socks
Pik if I-In assorted 
color i! Great for Grab 
Bags - perfect lei 
Christmas Stock,ng

"May Knit -Soft, luxurious Eng
nb socks *ith Span 

de* top. Ass't seiid col 
ors.

For Holiday Decorating
 pray gun and all other 
terns needed for "(lock 
ng" trees, wreaths, etc.

SPRAY  - Beauti'ul. realistic soriy-on 
white snow tor holiday dec- 
oratma of Uws, wreaths, 
itc. 28«

Sit if 7 - One large HGA contain 
ing 6 assorted ;i :^ .. 

« all with cidorful Christ 
,si wrapping.

Ideal for use as dee orn 
ament, package decora 
tion, stocking stutter 
Ass't colors.


